HMIS User Meeting

October 2019
Agenda

- Staff Updates - Erin
- Data Standards - Adriana
- Report Cards - Adriana
- Data Meeting Agenda - Mayra
- Audits - Mayra
- Q&A
Staff Updates

● Linda Ly has been hired as a Jr. Data Analyst!

● Elizabeth will be leaving the team to pursue her Master's degree at UCLA. Her last day will be October 25th :(
The **2020 HUD Data Standards** are live in HMIS!

- HMIS users should have completed Data Standards Training by Monday.
  - Users that have not completed the training have their account locked, until they complete the training.

- Since **Interim House** was retired from Data Standards, the Prior Living Situation for clients who have "**Interim House**" as a response, and are actively enrolled as of October 1st, must be changed to another response option that best matches their Living Situation.

- Intake, Exit and Annual Assessment paper forms have been updated and will be posted on our website soon.
211OC is currently working on the Data Quality Plan

Data Quality Report Cards will be published on a quarterly basis, starting on October 2019

1) Data Quality Corrections Spreadsheet will be sent to Agencies on Friday, October 4th
2) Corrections should be completed in HMIS by Friday, October 18th
3) Data Quality Report Cards will be published at the end of October for Q3 2019 (July 1st - September 30th)
Data Meeting Agenda

- October 10th, 2019 at 1:30 p.m. The Village CASA Training Room
- Agenda
  - Emergency Shelter Project Performance
  - Sharing case notes in HMIS
  - Thresholds for Project Entry Data Quality
Audits

- 1st round of invitations have been sent out
- Next round will be sent out next week for the November audits
- Last round of invitations will be sent out within the first two weeks of November